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José Antonio Pagan
1955-2019
José "Tony" Antonio Pagan, 63, passed away at EJGH on Friday, August 9, 2019 at 8:30
p.m. surrounded by family, in Metairie, Louisiana. He was born November 14, 1955 to
Rosa and Carlos Pagan, in New Orleans, Louisiana.
José was beloved by his family and friends. He was a loving and good hearted man to all
who knew him. He was quick to help anyone in need. He loved his family with his whole
heart and was proud of his children and grandchildren. José loved life, and spending time
with his grandchildren and family.
He is survived by his three children, Christine Eberhardt, Nicholas Pagan, Melissa Pagan;
daughter-in-law, Amy Pagan; four grandchildren, Jennifer Eberhardt, Amani Greene,
Christian Pagan, Emile Flores and Nico Pagan; three great grandchildren, Jonah
Eberhardt, Valen Champagne and Elijah Champagne; two sisters, Victoria Taylor and Lola
Perron; two brothers, Rene Pagan and Armand Zemke; as well as many nieces, nephews
and other relatives and family.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Rosa Pienda Pagan and Carlos Pagan ; one
sister, Laura Smith; and one brother, Emile Zemke.
A celebration of life will be held for family and close friends on Sunday, August 25th at
1:00 p.m. Family and friends will be contacted for the location of the memorial. To share
memories or condolences visit www.muhleisen.com
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Comments

“

There.s. so. Many memories of Tony so I'll try sum it up in shorthe was more than a
friend a friend like Tony comes once in a life time .. He was humble kind. And he was
very genune there so many thinks I could say about this good man . my heart is
broke I feel empty inside. And to the pagan family Lola vickey. Nick Melissa Missy I'm
so very sorry .. I know how special Tony was the world needs more Tony.s. I'm very
blessed to have crossed paths with this good man .. I Truly loved him like my own
brother. Tony was always for the underdog. Again to the pagan family ya.ll have
always been a class act.. Close as I.ve ever seen we will all miss this good man. I.
Miss him .. Guess the reallty of his passing has sit in.. To the pagan family Again. ""
I'm so very sorry... If anything I can do Lolita Vicky. Luv ya.ll much. I'll truly miss him.
My heart is broke.. I can only imagine what ya.ll going thru... ... That's all I can say
now...

Bo Gatlin - August 28, 2019 at 01:51 PM

